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general conditions paypal or you may suspend the processing of any auctions or other transactions, and you may immediately close your paypal account without prior notice to us. if paypal suspends or closes
your account, you agree to pay to us any amount or amounts owed on accounts held by us and others in an amount equal to any outstanding balances in your paypal account. if you are not a merchant with
paypal, you may not act as an intermediary and we may not provide you with services or deposit your payments. if you are not a merchant with paypal, we may refund funds to your paypal account. paypal

linking if you are a merchant with paypal and you wish to use paypal’s linking to offer paypal’s services to your customers, you must have written approval from paypal before linking your account to any other
website or service. if you are not a merchant with paypal, we may not provide you with paypal’s services or deposit your payments. if you are not a merchant with paypal, we may refund funds to your paypal

account. links you may not link your paypal account to a third party website (such as ecommerce sites or any other site with which you are not otherwise affiliated) without our prior written approval. if you are a
merchant with paypal and you wish to use paypal’s linking to offer paypal’s services to your customers, you must have written approval from paypal before linking your account to any other website or service.

if, for any reason, a hearing of the dispute is not held within 90 days from the date we received your demand for arbitration, we may commence a court action to resolve the dispute without first providing you or
paypals notice, unless we represent to the arbitrator that a court action is unwarranted, in which case a hearing must be held.
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paypal’s use of your content that you provide, upload, submit or send to paypal may be
accompanied by advertising. paypal also reserves the right to advertise and offer products or

services in connection with your content, or otherwise use your content. if you do not want to see
such advertising messages, you may choose to modify your account settings as described in the
guidelines set forth in the account's section, and you may choose to block paypal from using your

content in advertisements. to do so, go to the account's section in the faq and select "other > block
advertisements". paypal, in its sole discretion, may promote the right to receive or process paypal

payments for access to content or information outside of the paypal services in exchange for a fee or
other consideration. payments will be made in accordance with this user agreement. when you

purchase or sell items within the paypal services or through paypal’s merchant payment facilities,
you will be provided with a receipt for the item purchased or item sold. if the item is not received,
you will be given a tracking number if available and in any case, a refund will be granted, provided

that you comply with our refund policy, which is set forth in the refunds section of this user
agreement. all items returned to paypal (or a recipient designated by paypal) for refund must be

received in a "like-new" condition. if the item is damaged (or not received in its "like-new" condition),
your refund request will not be accepted. neither paypal, nor a third party designated by paypal, will

pay for return shipping. the refund amount for an item sold through paypal may not exceed the
amount of that item. paypal will refund the amount of the refund within the refund window. if the
total amount refunded on an item is less than the total amount originally paid for the item, paypal

will charge a fee to recover the balance and will use the fee to recover paypal's expenses relating to
the refund. 5ec8ef588b
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